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EXPLANATORY MEMORAND~M 
T I 
In order to allow resumption of reciprocal fishing by the Community and 
Norway pending the conclusion of an Agreement in the form of an exchange 
of Letters establishing fi~hing arrangements between the Community and 
Norway for 1981, the Council on 9 February 1981 adopted a Regulation . 
(EEC) Now 398/81 Laying down certain interim measures for thf conservation 
and management of fishery resources applicable to vessels flying the 
flag of Norway (1) fo~ the period fr~m 29 January to 31 Mar~h 1981. 
The procedures concerning the conclusion of the abovemen~ioned agreement 
have not been completed in time to permit the adoption b~fore 31 March 
1981 of definitive arrangements for 1981. Furthermore consultations 
about regulatory measures for fishing in Skagerrak and part o·f Kattegat 
between the Community, Norway and Sweden did not result in agreement. 
The quotas Laid down in the present proposal for a Regulation are based 
on the results of the ~onsultations as set out in the said draft agreement. 
However, for the fish stocks occurring in Skagerrak and part of Kattegat 
a p.m. quota is proposed. The Commission intends to complete the proposal 
at a Later stage in the Light of an arrangement between the parties 
concerned. 
(1) O.J. N° L 45 of 18.2.1981, P• 1 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down certain interim measures for the conservation and 
management of fishery resources applicable 
to vessels flying the flag of No~ay 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Ibving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 103 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
wnereas, in accordance with the procedure provided for by thP fisheries agreement 
between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Norway, and in particular 
Articles 2 and 7 thereof, approved by Council Regulation (EEC) No 2214/801, the 
Community and Norway have. held consultations concerning mutual fishing rights in 
1981 and the management of joint biological resources; 
Whereas, following these consultations, an agreement in the form of an 
exchange of letters establishing a·fishing arrangement between the Community 
and Norway for 1981. was initialled; 
Whereas, pending the conclusion of that agreement, reciprocal fishing has been 
resumed on an interim basis 
Whereas the Agreement of 19 December 1966 between Denmark, Norway and Sweden 
on mutual access to fishing in Skagerrak and Kattegat provides that each party 
shall grant access to fishing by vessels of the other parties within its 
fishing zone in Skagerrak and part of Kattegat up to four nautical miles from 
the base-lines ; 
(1) OJ No L 226, 29.8.1980, p. 47 
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Whereas the Community, Norway and Sweden have held consul. ea' ; 011 <: 'Hider 
that agreement concerning technical measures to be i!ksfi in r··spcct of 
fishin~ in the zone covered by the agreemenl, an~ whereas thos~ ~onstllta­
tions have not yet resulted in an agreement; 
3 
Whereas the Fishery Agreement of 1964 betvmen the United Kj <1t;dom 3~-~d Norway 
provides that Norwegian vessels are authorized to fish for· d·):ifish and baskinL 
shark in certain areas between six and· twelve nautical mile·J i'i'om the bas~-li, 
lines of the United Kingdom; 
vlhereas fishing by Norwegian vessels in the fishing zone of U1e Corrmunity is 
authorized from 29 January to 31 tv'arch 1981 by !-lcgul at ion (~~:~c) N° 398/81 ( 1) 
Whereas, in order to avoid an interruption of the Commun]ty's ~nd 
_Norway's · reciprocal fishing activities, the ..Community should adopt 
new interim atrangements authorizing Norwegian vessels tu fish in the 
Community fishing zone frro~ 1 April to 31 May 1981 
Whereas, in order to bring this system into force as soon as possible, it is 
necessary to adopt these interim measures on the basis of ii"ticle 103 of tbe 
Treaty, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
1. Fishing by vessels flying the flag of Norway in the 200-mile zone of the 
~mber States in the North Sea, Skagerrak, Kattegat, the Baltic Sea, the 
Labrador Sea, Davis Strait, Baffin Bay and the Atlantic Ocean north of 43°00'N 
shall be authorized during the period 29 January until 31 May 1981 for the 
species referred to in Annex I within the geographical and quantitative limits 
laid down therein and in accordance with the provisions laid down in this 
Regulation. 
(1) O.J. n° L 45 of 18.2.1981, p. 1 
• I. 
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2. Fishing authorized under paragraph 1 shall be limited to the parts of the 
200 mile fishing zone lying seawards of 12 nautical miles from the base-lines 
waters from which the territorial of Member States are measured, with the 
following exceptions : 
a) fishing in the Skagerrak sha.ll be authorized seawards of four nautical 
miles from the base-lines of Denmark; 
b) fishing for dogfish and basking shark is allowed in the areas defined in 
Annex II. 
3. Notwithstanding paragraph 1, unavoidable bycatches of a species for which 
no quota is established in a zone shall be authorizedwithin the limits fixed 
in the conservation measures in force in the zone concerned. 
4. By-catches in a given zone of a species for which a quota is established in 
that zone shall be counted again~t the quota concerned. 
Article 2 
1 •. vessels fishing under the quotas established in Article 1 shall comply with 
the conservation and control measures and all other provisions governing 
fishing in the zones referred to in that Article. 
2. Vessels referred to in paragraph 1 shall keep a logbook in which the 
information set out in Annex III shalL be entered. 
3. Vessels referred to in paragraph 1 except those fishing in ICES division 
IIIa) shaH transmit to the ilimmission, in accordance with the rules set 
out in Annex IV, the information set out in that Annex. 
.!. 
l 
paragraph 1 must be clearly rrm~~~cd on thG l.)oH oC the ·;~s.s:-'< (!ll bot~~ ~::·ijcs. 
Article 3 
1. Fishing within ICES sub-area XIV and V and NAFC sub--area under :Jh·.3 Qllot;:: · 
established in Article 1 shall be subject to the holding on board of a licenc:: 
issued by the Commission on behalf or' the Community and to tl1e observance of 
the conditions set out in the licence. 
2. Fishing within all the other ICES sub-areas by vessels exceeding 200 DWT 
under the quotas established in Article 1 shall be subject to the holding on 
board of a licence issued by the Commission on behalf o.':' 1 r-Je Community and to 
the observance of the conditions set out in the licence. 
3. Licences for the purpose of paragraph 1 sh3Ll be issued subject to 
the condition that the number of licences shall not exceed : 
- 13 for flshing Greenland halibut ; 
- 24 for fishing northet~n deep-water prawn (Pandalus boreali2) •dthin 
ICES-sub-areas XIV and V and in NAFO sub-area l • 
However, the number of vessels fishing sumultaneous1 y for northern deep-v:ater 
prawn may not exceed: 
- 12 as an average calculated per month for the whole ysac, the maximum 
being 18 vessels per month, in NAFO sub-area 1 and ICES-sub-areas XIV and V. 
f 
4. The Com11ission shall issue the licences to fish provided for in paragrarJh · 2 
to every vessel for which a licence is required by the Nor\>:egian authol'ities. 
5. Each licence shall be valid for one vessel only. When two or rnor·e vessels 
are tak~ng part in the same fishing operation, each vessel shall be in 
possession of a licence. 
.I. 
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6. Licences provided for in paragraph 1 may be cancelled in favour of the issue 
of new licences. Cancellation shall take effect from the date of the 
surrender of the licence to the Commission. 
7. In the event of failure to comply with the obligations laid down by thisRegula-
tin~ the licence snall be withdrawn. 
to 
8. No licence shall be ~ssued for a maximum period of 12 months/vessels in 
respect of which the obligations laid down in this R~gulation have not been 
observed. 
Article 4 
When an application for a licence is submitted to the Commission, the 
following information shall be supplied : 
a) name of the vessel ; 
b) registration number ; r i 
c) external identification letters and numbers 
d) port of registration ; 
e) name an address of the owner or chartere r; 
f) gross tonnage and overall length 
g) engine power ; 
h) call sign and radio frequen~y ; 
i) intended method of fishing ; 
j) intended area of fishing ; 
k) species for which it is intended to fish 
1) period for which a licence is requested. 
Article 5 
.. 
:~ishing for the quotas referred to in Article 1 for blue ling, ling, tusk, 
'recnland halibut, shall be authorized only where the method commonly known as 
''_Long-lining" ; s used. 
.I. 
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Article 6 
Fishing in Skager•rak for the quotas referred to in Article 1 _shall be subject to the 
following conditions: 
(a) directed fishing for herring for purposes other than human consumption 
shall be prohibited; 
(b) the use of trawl and purse seine for catching pelagic species shall be 
prohibited from Saturday midnight to Sunday midnight. 
Article 7 
The competent authorities of the Member States shall take appropriate steps, 
including the regular inspection of vessels, to ensut·e the enforcement of this 
Regulation • 
Article 8 
Where an infringement is found to have taken place, the Member States shall, without 
delay, inform t.he Commission of the n~e of the vessel involved and of any 
action they have taken. 
Article 9 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its publication in the 
Official Journal of the Europea~ Communities. 
It shall apply from 29 January until 31 May 1981. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at 
For the Council 
The President 
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(1) l1m11rJ 111 th\· 'H"I h~· J lino: Jr.1v. u hnn1 tht· h~th~'"' uf JIJn\thulrn to tlw ltl;lnhcou"'· nf lindnna 
and in thr \uuth hy ~ line Jro~wn from Skagtn hahrhouo,t to thr li&hrhouw uf Ti\rlama and from 
thcrr to 1hc nr.unr ~oast of Swtdtn. 1 
.., 
.. 
-~ '.~ 
(1) Tu 1-r rcJuu:J by thr quantinn taken outlidc 1ht EEC fuhinl aonr • 
(1) North of ~6" .lO' N .. 
. 
... 
.. ( 4) Of v.h•~h undrrl alont no morr than .50 000 tonna or Norwar pout and blue whili"' tojcthrr DO t ~ · · mt•rr 1h.m 4() 000 tunnn. JL....., .. (') Wt'l of ll" W. , . ..~ 
(6) Of whi eh a by-cat eh of 20 X of cod per ship, per voyage, is authorized 
~ 
l. 
in ICES sub-areas VI and VII. The total magnitude of by-catches should 
not exceed 1.000 tonnes of which not more than 300 tonnes should be cod. 
(7) Of which ling may be a m a ximum of 17.000 tonnes and tusk a maximum , 
of 7.000 tonnes 
[
. ( 8) Thi' qnotJ ..Jnr1 not in\:ludr Cll\:hfs1talcm in the IIYII tltfinrd in Annr• 11. 
( 9) a~,lung ~hJrk liver. 
( 1 Q) Sou1h of 6li" N. 
( 1 ' ) f.xpenmn~t.&l f•.htry ~Y· 
(121 By-catches of halibut should not exceed 10 X. 
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ANNEX 11 
Zone between afx •~'d 12 nautCeRI mllu from the baae·llnet of the temtorial aea of d1e 
United Kingdom 
(a) Fishing for dogfish :the areas extending from a line due 71est of Ard an Runair (North Uist) llOrth-
wardl to a line due can of Start Point (Orkney) including thr ;mas around the Pl~nr-•n h!~nds, 
the Shetland Islands and Pair Jele and the ('ff.fylng Mand• of the St. Kii!U Grou1·, North Rona 
and Sulisker, Sulc Skcrry and Stack Skerry; 
(b) Pithing for basking sharks : lltc ~me artu as for dcgfwh tild lllso the aro~ bet'Hml s line due 
west of the Mull of 0! (I&Itl') and a line due wnt of Atd an Runait. 
ANNEX 111 
1. The following details are to be entered in the log-book after eac:h haul when fbiling within the 
200-nautical-mile fishing zone off the coasts of the Member States of the Community which it 
covered by exclusive Community rules on fisheries: 
1.1. the quantity (in kg) of each species caught; 
1.2. the date and the time of the haul ; 
1.3. the geognphical position in which the catches we~ made; 
1.4. the fishina method, uaed. 
I 
' 
2. The followlns loa-book~ to be tJSoed whfn liJhif'l8 with:1 NAPO aub-:aru I ar.d lC!lS aub-UH 
·• XIV and~· . . . 
-
I. 
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. :, I 
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eliROf,C.AN COMMUNITIES' LOG-BOOK FOR NAFO ZONE 1 
! 
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1 
i 
1 
Sub-total for day 
Tow for voyage 
l Round wc:ght (IU!ogr:uns) procesS(:d today for human consumption 
Round we1g..'1t (k.i!ogr:uns) pnx:esscd today for reduction 
Canadian 
licence No 
Total 
Day 
Date 
Month Year 
Noon position (GMl) 
Latitude 
Ulfish 
(181) 
Longitude 
PnwD 
(619) 
NAFO 
dni:sion 09 
I'-----a.mm. --~-----'1 IL......--M.ut-a'.Signature______.l 
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ANNEX IV 
I. The information to ~ tnn:mittcl !.0 th~ Coonm!~f'l:l and the timet::Jl!'. fot ~~ ~Nl>'?:ll~i<:~t' 
are u follows : 
1.1. On teen oc<:ulon the v~zsd enters : 
1.1.1. th: 2C0-nJuticl!! mile fishinz rct'1e off the co2sts d th~ Munl.·:r St~:t.> <·~ th! ('.l)::'lm~·~;i~:y 
which iz co;·cred by the fi:;htrin j'Jdsdicticn of th-:;c Herr!bcr Sta~es; 
1.1.2, th£t put of sub-zones 0 and l v.:; ddin~d by th~ Convention on Ft;!'J.rc HultiL1t:r--! Coopef>. 
tion ill the North Wcr;t Allantic fisl·1crk' 3itl!at:d in~; i'!f'.~diction of I:bw·::' ·:; C;n.~~'~: 
{a) the information spcr.ificd u:;der point 1 .. • below; 
(b) the qiJantity (in ltg) of each &pecies of fish in the hold ; 
((:) the dtlt~ and NAFO ~ub-zonz er ICES. d.!visicn within ~hkh the c~p~1in ':1tend~ to 
commence fishing . 
Where tM fi1hing operations n~r.u!it.lte more t.~1n one entry into tl1e zcm, ,·c!,:···y~ o un:Xr 
1.1.1 and 1.1,2 en a gi.,.en d~y Cll!! communiation ~haU &1Jfficc on firlt cnt11'· 
1.2. On uch occasion the vessd leaves : 
'' 1~1. the zone referred to 'under 1.1.1 : 
.. 
(a) the information s~cified under point 1.4 below ; 
(b) the quantity (in kg) of each species of fish in the hold : 
(c) the quantity (in kg) of each species caught sin.;:e the previous transmi3sion : 
(d) the ICES division or NAFO sub-zone in which the catches were taken ; 
(e) the quantity (in kg) of each species transferred to other vessel! since the vessel entered the 
zone and the identification of the vessel to which the tmrdu was made ; 
(f) the quantity Qn kg) of eich species landed In 1 port of tlH~ Community 1inct: the veuel 
entered the zone ; 
l.l.l. the zone referred to under 1.1.2 after notification at least 4& !1Jurs before the vessel leaves, the. 
information referred to under (•~ (b~ (c~ (d~ (e) and (f); 
(g) the quantity (in kg) of discards specified by speclet since the previo1.1S transmission. 
1.3. At weekly intervals, commencing on the seve'nth day after the vessel first enten the zonet 
referred to under 1.1.1 and 1.1.2 : 
(a) the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quantity (in kg) of each species caught since the previous transmission ; 
... 
(c) the ICES division or NAFO sub-zone in which the catches were m~de. 
1.4. (a) the name, call aigt1, identification numben and lettm o~ ilie 'mlfl and the name of lea 
master; 
(b) the licence number if the vessel is under licence ; 
(c) the serial number of the message ; 
(d) Identification of the type of ~essage ; 
1 
(e) the date. the time and the BfOpphical pooition ol the: 'mltl. 
\ l 
' 
2.1. The in!:~rmation specified under point 1 ahall be transmitted to the Commission of the Euro-
.-.e•n Communitie5 in Brussels (telex address 24189 PISEU-B) via one of the n-.dio stations 
lis~ecl tmder point 3 below and in the form specified under point 4. · 
:-..2. H it is imv·~sible for reasons of forr:t m4jturt for the message to bt transmitted by the vessel, 
it may be trnnsmitted on the vnsel's behalf by another vessel. 
3. Narr:t of rtldio sulion T 
., 
I Call rig" of rrulio Slalion 
Slcagen OXP 
Bllvand OXB 
Renne OYE 
Norddeich DAF OAK 
I. DAH DAL 
DAI DAM 
DAJ DAN 
Scheveningen PCH 
Oostende OST 
North Forelaad GNP 
Humber GKZ 
Cullercoats GCC 
Wick GKR 
Oban GNB 
Portpatrick GPK 
Anglesey GLV 
llfracombe GIL 
Niton GNI: • 
Stonehaven GND 
Portishead GKA 
GKB 
GKC 
Land'• End GLD 
Valentia EJK 
Malin Head EJM 
Boulogne FFB 
Brest FFU 
Saint-Nazaire FFO 
Bordeaux-An:achon ~~~ . . Prins Christians Suncl 
Julianehlb OXP 
Godthlb OXI Central Godhlb 
HolsteinsborJ OYS . 
Godhavn OZM 
Thorshavn OXJ 
Velferdsstaljon PerinJftham 22239 
Bergen LGN 
Farsund LGZ 
Flore LGL 
Rogaland LGQ 
Tjemc: LGT 
Alesund LGA 
4. Form of communications 
The: information 1pecified under point I conceminJ the fishln& operations In the zones 
referred to under 1.1.1 and 1.1.2 shall contail'l the followins elements, which shall be s"en in 
the following order: 
- name of vessel, 
- call sign, 
- external identification letttn and numbtn, 
- ecri2: number of the message for the WJIJC in quc:at.ion, 
- indication of the type of mtssage accordinJ to the followinJ code : 
- message - when cnttrinJ one of the zones referred to under 1.1.1 and 1.1.2 £ IN, 
\ ) - message - when leavins one of the zones referred to ~ncler 1.1.1 and 1.1.2: OUT, 
I 
- Y?etldy message: WKL. 
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- the geographical position, 
· - the ICES division or NAPO sub-zone in which fishing is ex~cted to commence, 
- the date on which fishing la ex~c!ed eo commence, 
- Jhe quantity in kg cf r.ach species of fish in the hold using the code mentioned in 
point 5, 
- the ICES division or NAFO sub-zone in which the catches were made, 
- the qu:mtity (in kg) of tach species transferred to other vessels since the previous transmit· 
alon, 
- the name and call sign of the vessel to which the transfer was made, 
- the quantity (in ltg)·of each species landed In a port of the Community since the previous 
transmission, 
- the name of the mastet, 
- the quantity (in kg) of each species discarded since the previous transmission using the 
code mentioned in point S only in the case of fisheries operations in the zones referred to 
under 1.1.1. 
S. The code to be used to Indicate the quan~itiea of fiah on board u mentioned In poinl 4 
abcwe :· 
A. 
B. 
c. 
D. 
B. 
P. 
G. 
H. 
I. 
J. 
K. 
L 
M. 
N. 
o. 
P. 
Q. 
R. 
s. 
T. 
u. 
V. 
w. 
X. 
Y. 
Deep-wate'r prawn (Pandalus borealis~ 
Hake (Merluccius merluccius~ 
Greenland halibut (Reinhardtius hippo&IOIIOidea~ 
Cod (Gadus morrhua~ 
Haddoc~ (Melanogrammus aeglefinus~ 
Halibut (~ippoglossus hippoglossus~ 
Mackerel (Scomber scombrus~ 
Horse-miackerel (frachurus trachurua). 
; I 
Round·no4e grenadier (CoQtphamoidet rupestris). 
Saithe (Pollachius virens). 
Whiting (Merlansus m~rlangus~ 
Herring (Ciu~a harensus). 
Sanded (Ammodytes sp). 
Sprat (Ciupea sprattus~ 
Plaice (Pieuronectes platessa). 
Norway pout (frisopterua nmarkii), 
Ling (Molva molva~ 
Other, 
Shrimp (Penaeidae~ 
Anchovy (Engraulis encrassicholus). 
Redfish (Sebastea sp). 
American .. Ptaice (Hypoglossoidea plateuoidea~ 
Squid (lllex~ 
Yellowtail: (Limanda ferruginea). 
Blue Whitina (Gidul pouwaou~ 
i I 
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